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rrE 6721 Ex'~o 200 
A Fa:trmont high scbool sr 1"..10;:- :w.s sen a'l;'!a1"ded tho m:'J(Jt uOillplutc 
scholarship ever O'''fCl''od by the 1mi'If"'_ si'ty or .,)ayton'J it rn,s nxmounced 
by the Very Rov. Alldrew Lo SeciOold, Sol-I., tmiv~H."'sity pres:i.d.o!lt" 
Ruth B 4) Ponny t who will be graduntecl from Fa.iTL1~mt Hay 29 \'/ill 
receive full tuition and fees for tho onti:r~ four. ycru.~r.; of :""udy iu 
addition to part .. tJ.me omploymont and tr.ainiu[,' in the mti.voroity 9 s 
roooaroh cantero 
U .. Do officials feol tho scholarship is unusual ai.nce f.e\'! othc ... 
universitios ill the United Stn .. es on the undergraduato lovol have tho 
research opportunities which ,."lill be availa ,10 to }lis:::; PCHUlY at U "Do 
some ~2!)OOO in tui··:ion and f .ea, and carnine; llotcntiul throuGh the 
research work of close to ~.6.000o 
f·ti-ss !Jenny. 17. the a-::J.tgh ter of t'l!' 0 ond Hrl3" Hc.ndolph Pel! y of 
2220 Fnrmside dl'iv in Kett ring fl \'Ion hi ghu..,t honor's for 0. e;irl in 
Montgomery County j.T~ tho rc(}ont Ohio Ocnoral Scholarship TOG't~ for high 
school sen,iors. ste naa thi;.,d ... hi~hcst in the county and f'i:Zth ..... lrlg.l.est 
i n the s tate amon& both boys and Cir1so 
r: 0 l? ;~ 
( 
I 
Ruth Pe~ c;:oe, 2 
Fr. Seebold announcod tho.t tho scholarship grant to Hiss Pew..y 
is in keoping with the UniViDl"sityQs £o:;e~tnc; of indebtetL"':'.Gss to the 
community and the dosire to ~ep~~ tho loyalty the univorsity uns had 
down throu.gh tho yr:w.r~ f'I'om the cornmul'!.i ty <> This is 'the f:i.rs-; 01' a 
proposed aories of' simi.l r scllolnrnhip 0ppOl .. tulli tics to b~ ofZored 
annually to outstandinG atudGnts of high 6e110010 of th", .Je.yton vornmunityo 
In addition to the actual sellolnrshiPIl U "il" officials rocl ·that 
tho experience r1iso Fenny will gai11 by "'JorkinG with tho ~,,~s{}llTch 
centor VJill be inv:lluable in her latex life 0 She ';"1111 st-udy matleo. 
maties and scienco at the ullivarsity and hopos to m.!lke a ca~'eo"" in 
these fields o 
Miss Penny is alt'eady undergoing train:l.ng for the resoo..rclt 
center work she will do as a. studonto Her cff'o~.·ts will bo contol'ed 
in the Data Processing Division of the centor, where she will \'.'ork 
with tho la.tost in ma.thematical cOIlputinB OqU:tPlJK\utu 
30 
